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. The oceans may store a large portion of CO 2 that we are releasing into the atmosphere, with up to 40% already taken up by the oceans. Although this absorption helps to offset some of the greenhouse effect of atmospheric CO 2 , it also contributes to ocean acidification, or a fall in the pH of sea water. The historical global mean pH of oceanic sea water is about 8.2, and this has already declined by 0.1 pH units (a 30% increase in H + concentration) and is predicted to reach pH ~7.7 by the end of the century if current rates of fossil fuel use continue, leading to an atmospheric CO 2 level of 800 p.p.m. 1, 2 . Even this extreme potential fall in pH would still leave seawater above the neutral point (pH 7.0), so technically it is more accurate to say that the ocean is becoming less alkaline, rather than truly acidic (i.e. below pH 7.0). However, the magnitude is perhaps less important than the speed of pH change which is occurring faster than at any time during the previous 20 million years. Over this time, the average ocean pH has probably never fallen below pH 8.0 2, 3 . It is only during the last decade that the importance of ocean acidification has come to the forefront of concerns for scientists 1, 2 . Consequences of these changes in global CO 2 production are predicted to include elevated global temperatures, rising sea levels, more unpredictable and extreme weather patterns, and shifts in ecosystems 1 . In order to more fully understand the implications of ocean acidification, teams of researchers, including fisheries scientists, physiologists, geologists, oceanographers, chemists and climate modellers, are working to refine current understanding of the ocean carbon cycle.
bonate minerals that this pump generates also provide some valuable geological information about historical climate change on Earth 1, 4 . The inorganic carbon pump is the process by which some marine organisms (known as calcifiers) actively promote the reaction of calcium (Ca This mineral has multiple crystalline forms, most commonly calcite and aragonite, that are used in the construction of the shells and skeletons of many marine organisms. These include planktonic and benthic calcifying algae (e.g. coccolithophores, coralline algae), planktonic animals (e.g. microscopic organisms such as foraminifera and pteropods), corals (anthozoans), crustaceans (e.g. crabs and shrimp), molluscs (e.g. snails and mussels), and echinoderms (e.g. starfish and sea urchins). Similar to the organic pump, the generation of CaCO 3 acts as a sink for carbon by 'consuming' one carbon molecule from the first HCO 3 − ion, as seen in Equation 1. However, an issue that often causes confusion is that this reaction also transfers carbon from a second HCO 3 − ion into CO 2 . Therefore
Two marine carbon cycles and ocean chemistry
It is well known that the ocean carbon cycle is driven by two major processes: the organic carbon pump and the inorganic calcium carbonate pump 4 ( Figure 1 ). The names of these pumps are indicative of their process. The organic carbon pump is the process by which photosynthetic organisms, such as phytoplankton, convert dissolved CO 2 (absorbed from the atmosphere) into the organic matter in their bodies. When these organisms die, their sinking bodies transfer this organic carbon from the surface towards the deeper ocean 4 . Thus the organic carbon pump removes atmosphere-derived CO 2 from the surface seawater layers and transports it to the deeper ocean. Eventually some of this organic matter is incorporated within sediments on the ocean floor. This represents a carbon 'sink' and reduces the extent of ocean acidification caused by absorption of atmospheric CO 2 . However, a large portion of this organic carbon is recycled back to CO 2 by respiration (either by the algae/plants themselves, or the animals that eat them).
The marine inorganic carbon pump also plays an important role in controlling ocean chemistry. The car- 3 − ions are available to help improve the alkalinity and higher pH in these upper layers of the ocean. However, when dissolution occurs in the very deep ocean, vertical mixing bringing the HCO 3 − ions to the surface ocean is very slow, taking 500-1000 years 1 . So, it is important to know precisely whether and where these carbonate minerals dissolve for our understanding of current ocean chemistry and climate related issues.
Different types of calcium carbonate and the unexpected contribution from fish
A lysocline is the depth below which the dissolution rate for carbonate minerals increases dramatically, and the different mineral forms have different lysocline depths owing to differential solubilities 1 . Traditionally, the majority of oceanic production of calcium carbonate has been attributed to the marine plankton, and in particular the group of algae known as coccolithophores 1, 4 . These algae typically produce the calcite form of CaCO 3 . Calcites have the lowest solubility of all of the mineral forms of CaCO 3 and so the calcite lysocline is deeper than for aragonites which tend to dissolve faster and at shallower depths. Over the last decade, research has revealed several new contributors to the marine inorganic carbon pump. Planktonic foraminifera, a group of free-floating marine protozoa, are also now recognized as major contributors to the amount of sinking carbonate 7 . A more recent development was the realization that echinoderms that live on the sea bottom have been overlooked as carbonate producers 8 . Our own recent work has arguably revealed the most surprising revision to this story. Teleost fish (the bony fish), not previously commonly known as marine calcifiers, have now been identified as a globally important source of calcium carbonate in oceans 9 .
To avoid any confusion, we should state here that marine teleost fish, like other vertebrates, have bones made of calcium phosphate, not calcium carbonate. So the source of fish carbonates is not from their skeletons. Instead, marine fish form calcium carbonates within their intestines. These are actually waste products that are continually excreted throughout their lives. These gut crystals of calcium carbonate are formed as a direct result of their need to drink large quantities of seawater to avoid dehydration, a consequence of living in an environment much saltier than their blood 10 .
To put this in perspective, an individual fish consumes seawater at a rate equivalent to an average adult human drinking about 12 pints of fluid per day. Of course, the seawater is particularly high in Cl − and Na + ions, but also contains high levels of Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , SO 4 2− and K + ions 10, 11 . For fish, it is a continual challenge to keep their bodies hydrated while simultaneously avoiding the accumulation of excess ions. They have evolved intricate mechanisms to dispose of these unwanted seawater ions that involve three separate organ systems: the gills, kidney and gut. The majority of the seawater ions entering the fish are Na + and Cl − , and these are actively excreted through specialized cells present in the gills 12, 13 . To avoid worsening their dehydration problem, the kidneys of seawater fish produce very little urine volume. The little urine that is excreted consists almost entirely of Mg 2+ and SO 4 2− ions. The low volume of urine provides very limited ability for the kidneys to excrete excess Ca 2+ ions due to the risk of kidney stones 10, 11 . Thus the remaining ions, particularly Ca 2+ , remain within the intestines11. Intestinal gut fluid is characteristically alkaline (pH 8.2-9.2) and rich in HCO 3 − ions that reach concentrations (30-100 mM) that are 15-50 times higher than in the surrounding sea water (~2 mM). These HCO 3 − ions are pumped out of cells that line the intestine and come from waste CO 2 from the metabolism of the fish ( Figure  2 ) 9, 10 . In the intestine, calcium reacts with the HCO 3 − ions and precipitate out of solution along the length of the gut to form calcium carbonate with some magnesium carbonate incorporated into the crystals (collectively known as high-magnesium calcite) 9 . These crystals are continuously produced and excreted as mucus-coated pellets along with faecal material (Figures 2 and 3 ) 9, 10 . Although this material comes from the guts of marine fish, it is derived from calcium in the seawater that they drink rather than from any undigested food items. Marine fish continue producing gut carbonates in the absence of feeding, and the rate at which each fish produces and excretes these carbonates is extremely high. Recent work suggests that smaller fish have higher mass-specific metabolism and produce more CaCO 3 compared with the same mass of larger fish. In fact, there is a doubling in carbonate production rate for every 10-fold fall in body size 9 . Furthermore, carbonate production by fish is very sensitive to ocean temperature, increasing more than 2-fold for every 10°C increase in temperature 9 . This means that the very large biomass of smaller fish, particularly in the warmer parts of the ocean, are producing the majority of gut carbonates globally 9 .
Estimates of global production and fate of fish carbonates
The implications of this newly discovered source of calcium carbonate are only recently being explored. Several major breakthroughs have occurred in the last 2 years. First, the coming together of fish physiology and ecological computer simulations has allowed the first ever estimates of the contribution of fish populations globally to the marine inorganic carbon cycle. Intriguingly, this required an answer to the question 'how many fish are there in the ocean?' . More precisely, we needed to know the total global mass of marine fish and how this is distributed between the . Physiologists' measurements of carbonate production by individual fish of different sizes and temperatures were then worked into the estimates of global fish mass and community structure. This combination of two disciplines provided estimates suggesting that fish contribute 40-110 million tonnes of CaCO 3 per year to the ocean. This range accounts for between 3 and 15% of the previous estimates of the global surface production of marine calcium carbonate, and potentially up to 45% using less conservative assumptions 9 . Currently, researchers are working to refine these preliminary estimates by confirming predicted relationships between carbonate production, temperature and body size, as well exploring the potential role of species lifestyle, activity and feeding.
Secondly, fish carbonates have generated further environmental interest as they have higher magnesium content than most biological sources. The more magnesium that is incorporated into the carbonate crystals, the faster they tend to dissolve 15 . This means that fish carbonates are likely to go into solution at shallower depths (<1 km) compared with the carbonates of more well-studied calcifiers (such as coccolithophores) which go into solution much deeper 9 . The rapid dissolution of fish carbonates may explain up to a quarter of the increase in seawater alkalinity repeatedly documented within 1000 m of the ocean surface (Figure 4 ). The cause of this rapid change in ocean chemistry in the surface layers is a controversial phenomenon that has puzzled oceanographers for decades. The process is also important to understand because it helps to replenish the surface ocean alkalinity and restore a higher pH and enhance the absorption of further atmospheric CO 2 ( Figure 1) .
Thirdly, at least in warm shallow areas of the ocean, fish represent a previously unrecognized, but significant, source of carbonate sediment 16 . Such environments are ideal locations for examining the potential for preservation of fish carbonates because of the high carbonate saturation states of the overlying water. The recent field study of Perry et al. 16 based in The Bahamas examined the production rates as well as the crystal morphology and chemistry of carbonates from 11 different local fish species. Survey data on fish abundance in the region was then used to provide estimates that suggest that fish may indeed make a large contribution to the volume of carbonate mud (defined as particles <63 µm) produced in a number of the local habitats. For example, fish produce an estimated 25 and 70% of the fine-grade carbonate particles produced in Gorgonian hardground and mangrove areas respectively. This study also went on to reveal that crystals identical with those produced by fish could be found in sediments from all seven different habitats examined in The Bahamas, suggesting that they have relatively good preservation potential in these settings. This is the first documentation of the presence of fish gut carbonates in nature, and shows their carbonate crystals to be of a rather unique yet varied morphology 16 ( Figure 5 ). Carbonate sediments generally provide important records of changes in ocean chemistry and climate in the geological past. Despite the occurrence of seemingly fishderived crystals in shallow sediments, key questions remain about their long-term preservation potential. Specifically, how long do fish carbonates last in the sediment record before either dissolving or undergoing a chemical transformation to more stable mineral forms within sediments (known as diagenesis)? Revealing these unknowns may therefore be important to the accurate interpretation of such geological records. Similarly, in the open ocean, we still have no direct empirical evidence of fish carbonates either accumulating in the deep ocean, or at what depth they may actually dissolve. Answers to such questions will be critical to fully appreciate the potential role of fish in the marine inorganic carbon cycle 9 , and are the focus of current NERC-funded research projects in the laboratories of Wilson and Perry. Some media coverage of these breakthroughs has inferred that 'fish poop may save the world' , because of its potential for dissolution at shallow depths and restoring the in the deeper ocean will also restore seawater alkalinity and pH, but, owing to the slow vertical mixing from such depths, this will not affect the surface ocean for hundreds of years. 
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